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LITTLE LOCALS.

Blankets aud ready-niad- o ebeota at tbe
Novelty Store.

W'ba iters'. New and large lino at the
Novelty Store.

Ladies $1.50 shoos tor $1.20 at tho
Racket Store.

Foragsodpair of wool
tho Novelty Store.

punta go to

, Shasta Water at Slow Jerry's cigar
and drink emporium.

For a. good anioke call' at Slow Jerry's
bazar, and get a Los Anioree cigar.

, 36 inch box stovo, suitablo for drying
hops, for ealo cheap,. at Wead'a Hard-- f
ware.

t Delicious "salt-risin- bread at the
' Heme; Bakery, corner Oak and Rose

streets.
DistrlcVXo. 7C, school shoes at the

"Novelty Store tho best to be had for
'the money.

. Private lunch room at the Homo Bak-er- y,

corner Oak and Hose street. Also
lunches put up. '

.

.Ginger ale, Aristas Water, soda, and
other 6oft drinks at Slow Jerry's drink
emporium, now on draft.

Fresh home-mad- e bread at the Home
Bakery, corner Oak and Rose streets.
Alice Baldwin, proprietor.

t"ea the GO, 75 and So-ce- nt hats jam- -

bled together in oar window. Any one
for 50 cents at the Novelty Store.

Save money by doing your own horse
and boy shoeing. Horse shoes and hall
soles and nails for each at H. 51. Wead's
Hardware.

V --4.

Seventy-fiv- e centa'or one dollar buys a
pairol pants that cannot be beat for
durability and workmanship at tbe
Novelty Store.

One extra large box stove for salo at
H. M. Wead's Hardware- - Store. Suit
able lor dry house or large store room,
price $15. Takes three foot wood.

HaurV-J- : Fanners and laborers to
buy the beit shirts made, in either wool

or cotton at prices to suit the times.
Call and see" them at the Norelty Store.

We still have a few knee pants which
xve are closing . oat regardless ol cost.
Regular $3 30 suits for $2.50 and cheaper
ones if you prefer. Call at the Novelty
Store.

Go to 31. F. Rice's Second Hand store,
Hendricks' block, lor late improved
Singer Sewing machines, needles, oil,
etc. W. Moxeoe,

Agent.

Say,L 11 you want a etove somebody
else has not a ted the life out of and that
isn't made by convicts in tbe Salem
Penitentiary, yoa want to call at Wead's
Hardware. No convict trash there.

If roa have bar. grain, bacon, beef
cattle or a good buggy yon wish to trade
for'lumber, or if you wish to buy a bill of

first class Mr or cedar --.timber, you wil
says money to call oa'Orro A. Axi&ur
Com loci, Oregon.

From all accounts Chamberlain's
Ccugh Remedy is a Godsend to tbe
afflicted. There is no advertisement
abont this; we feel jnstlike saying it
The DciocitT, Carroll ton, Ky. For
sale by A. C. Marsters'A Co.

Mr:-Cr-D. Yonker, a well known drug
gist of Bowling Green, Onio, in. speaking
of.Charaberlain'a Remedy, saye: "I take
pleasure in recommending it to my cus
tomers, for I am .certain that it wQL al-

ways please them. I sell more of it than
all other kinds put together." For sale
by A. C. 3Iareters & Co.

Bora Mat ck Had (and sometimes
girls) for il) ordinary service at wages;
(2) upon indenture, to work, attend
school, and be brought up somewhat as
your own; and (3) children maybe
had for legal adoption. Address, W. T.

. CuiD.VEk.Sapt. Oregon --Boys' and Girls'
Aid Society, Portland.Or.--

Several years ago I was taken with a
severe attack of flux. I. was sick in bed
about ten' days and could gel nothing to
relieve me until I used Chamberlain's
Cofic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which cured mcand has been a house- -

. hold remedy with ,us ever since. J. C.

SIarlow, Decaturville, 3Io'. For sale by
A. C. Markers & Co.

C.

' Dried, prubes, apples and. apricots,
"green fruits of all kinds. Oregon hams
and" shoulders, also Eastern bams.
Everything ' guaranteed. Groceries of
all kinds, and best qualities. Flour and
feed. Flour 75 cents per sack. 10

pounds of lard 75 cents. Coos Bay
cheese, full cream, large or small, in

. any quantity. U. Easton defies all com
petition.

Don't lu'i of Wanamaker & Brown if
you want shabby, and nnreli
able clothing.
. But buy of Wanamaker & Brown if
you want good reliable all wool clothing,
with their guarantee of quality, fit, etc,
and at prices below that of regular,
shoddy goods.

Over 503 fall and winter samples just
received. Call and see them at tbe
Racket Store.

Competition never worries us, because
we "bay right" bunco "tell right."
Tho facts aro tueae; every move in our
business is only made after tho most
careful consideration, nothing left to
chance. Shoes have advanced in price
but not with os. Wo sell you a good oil
grain shoe for $1.25 and upwards, fine

shoes in proportion. If you doubt us,
come and see us, convince yourself that
we have what we advertise. Wo don't
care to do all tho business in town, but

. to get a share of it. We firmly
believe that a concern that gives its
customers exceptionally good in
eyory instauce is bound to go ahead

' year by This idea prevails
throughout our entire business. Every
dollars worth of goods must the

' wearer satisfaction, even tho all wool
absolutely fast color f8.00 suits.

J. Ahbaham's Clothing House.

BRIEF MENTION.

Tho Douglas County Journal haB gono
democratic. Riddle Mite.

public school opened to-

day with a largo attendance.
Hon. A. W. Perkins and J. T. Bridges

of Drain were in tho city Friday.
Call and seo tho new Hno ol ladies'

shoes, Just received at Parrott Bros.
a largo invoice of ladies' shoes iust

received at Parrott Bros. Call and sea
them.

Hon. Binger Hermann will address
tho citizens ol Oakland Saturday, Sep
tomber 10th, at 1 o'clock, p. m. Every
body invited.

Miss Edith Smick, graduate of the Alt
bany conservatory of music, will give
lessons on piano, voice, organ, harmony
and counter point.

W. J. Minto was adjudged insane Sat
urday the 10th and taken to Salem Son- -
day morning on tho local by Sheriff Agee
and deputy R. L. Stephens.

James Moore, tho stalwart of Camas
Valley, is smiling a broad smile in Rose-bur- g

on account ol the cheering prospect
of Major Wm. McKlnley' s election.

A. O. Rose, J. W. Landers and J. E.
B. Cartwright, who have been in tho
Coast Range mountains for tho last ten
days, returned Saturday recuper
ated.

want

values

year.

give

much

We noto with pleasure that Finis
Dillard, who has been down with the
typhoid fever for several weeks, is again
able to be upon the etroets, though yet
quito feeble.

We are receiving new lots of boots and
shoes. If you are looking for a bargain,
it will pay you to see our stock. We
quote prices that will startlo you at the
Novelty Store.

Tho "country's greatest" ha3 doubt
less learned that it must not only not
monkey with a buzz eaw but also not
monkey with a man's good nane and
private affairs.

Jesse L. Fisher aud Miss Hattio
Bonebrake were married at the resi
dence ot tbe bride's mother on South
Deer creek, ou Sunday afternoon, Sep
tember 20, 1896.

air. v . & unit, our new assessor is
sorely afflicted with neuralgic-rheum- a

tism. He is, however, slowly improving
we are pleased to note under Dr. Brad
ley's treatment.

Rev. 3fr. Eccleston of 31yrtle Creek
made a pleasant call at this office Satur
day. Mr. Eccleston report that in his
vicinity Jho republicans aro standing
solid for 3IcKinley.

.Ladies now is the time to make up
fancy work for tbe holidays. We have
a fine line of stamped goods, working
materials, etc, also zephyrs and yarns
at the Novelty Store.

The honorable county court has
finished its labors for the term and ad
journed Friday. Tbe commissioners
have gone home and the judge went to
Oakland on bos iness.

uncle Joan Landers was upon onr
Etreets today as jubilant as can be over
the cheering prospect of Wm. McKin
ley's election. Tbe outlook for republi
canism grows brighter every day.

Hon. John JL Mitchell will address
the citizens of Boseburg and vicinity on
the political issues at 2:30 p. m., Friday,
September 25th. Everybody is invited.
Turn out and bear what he has to say

The Lincoln Republican Club of Coles
Valley will be addressed by Hon. C.A
Behlbrede at tho Coles Valley school
house next Saturday at 2 o'clock p. m

Ladies and all others aro cordially in
vited. '

Evangelistic service will be held to
night in the Methodjst church. Tomor
row night (Taesday) the regular work
under leadership ol Rer. T. P. Boyd will

begin. All are moat cordially invited to
attend.

Bob Hinman, who was a boarder at
hotel Catbcart last December, is now a
boarder at Sheriff .Agee'a hotel at the
counties expense, charged with bruglar
inns 3Iay'e store at Riddle several
months ago.

We have been favored with another
shower and grass for winter is now
assured.; Stock-growe- rs are feeling
easv and unless we .siiall nave an un--
precedented bard winter stock will
thrive from now on.

Tbe anti-- P. Avs are holding secret
meeting, concocting a scheme to elect
their man for taarshal and to fill the
five vacancies on tho council. These
gentlemen are opposed to secret organ!
zations in a horn.

The latest discovery in the animal
kingdom, and one that attracts the at-

tention of the naturalists, is a two tailed
ass. It has tho head of a democratic
candidate with two caudal appendages
labeled fie well and Watson.

Miss Iula Bradley returned on last
evening's local and resumed her duties
in the school room this morning. She
was accompanied by her mother, Mrs,

Lackey, ol Hale, who will attend con
ference during tbe coming week.

In the circuit court of Benton county,
Judge Follerton ordered the residue of

the $100,000 purchase price of the O. P

railroad to be turned over to County
Clerk Waters for disbursement to
creditors. The amount being $3611.76.

Mrs. E. L. Appelhoff, teacher of vocal

and instrumental muBie, wishes to an
nounce to ber pupils and the public
that alter October 1st she will take a
limited number of pupils at the resi
dence of W. A. McKenzio, corner of Cass
and Main street. Those wishing her in
struction should engage the hours be-

fore that date.
W. H. Wosco, representing tho Pa-

cific Northwest Board of Immigration, is

at tho McClallen IHouso, and will prob
ably make that his headquarters for a
weok or more. He ia here to take photo-

graphic viows of our fine orchards, large
fruits, big beets, squashes, melons, etc.,
for etersopticon exhibition in the eastern
slalee.

LOOKING QLASS VALLEY.

Last week I took a trip to this beauti
ful littlo valley to viow its loylinoas and
note its advantages.

Tho drive over tho old Coos Bay road
between Roseburg and Looking Glass is
at this time of tho year,, very lino and at
many points affords several grand and
magulficent views. That from tho brow
ol the hill east of tho valley is Ja grand
one ono that impresses the beholder
with awo mingled with admiration. A
beautiful valley about tbreo miles square
cut up into fine farms and dotted with
comfortable dwellings surrounded with
shrubbery and other adjuncts of peace
ful happy homes was before us.

Tho harvest was passed and tha sum
mer was ended, and their crops had been
Bayed. Though tho harvest was not the
most ..bountiful this yoar on account of

an unprecedented
enough , for homo
some to spare.

drowth, thero
consumption and

Tho village of tho same uaiuo of the
valley is finely situated on a rise) of
ground gently sloping in all directions
famishing natural drainago and as u re-

sult tho streets are dry, even in wet
weather. Tho population of the village
is small. The public buildipg3 are, a
fino public school house, on Odd Fel
lows' ball, a store, for general merchan
dise, in which is tho post office, having
a daily mail fibm Jtoseburg, threotiniea
a week from Oakland and Ten Mile and
twico from Reston, at tho foot of the
Coast range un tho west.
man is tho Nasby who
this institution, a very

is

James Good-presid- es

over
genial gentle- -

man who knows how to run a post office

without talking politics. James evi
dently knows which side of his bread is
buttered, and has an eye to business.

V hotel kept by Mr. Ira 15. Howard
where man and beast aro cared for at
a reasonable compensation and a black-

smith shop to accommodate titat section
of the country, complete the principle
and indispensible adjuncts of a thriving
country village. I did not have time to
visit all the farms in this valley, but
from tho above it will bo observed that
the citizens of this valley aro well to do
farmers.

Geo. Marah hay a magnificent prune
orchard of HO acres. This orchard is too

young for bearing, but it is in excellent
condition and tho trees are very thrifty.
I noticed that this vcar's growth is fine,
tne branches showing a growth of about
six foet. It will not como into fuh bear
ing till, probably, three years hence.
Mr. Marsh is at present in the East, at
St. Paul, Minnesota, I was told, so I
failed to have an interview with him to
learn more particularly tho status of
this fino orchard, bnt 1 judge there are
at least 1C0 trees to the acre. That
would make 14,00i trees in this orchard.

The raising ot poultry in this valley
his engaged the attention of the farmers
and quite a trade in poultry is main-

tained. I wis told a .Mr. Cannon con-

templates engaging in a henery and that
he purposes to put 15,000 fryers on tbe
market next summer bv artificial incu-

bation. Mr. Cannon is an experienced
poultry man and wili doubtless make a
success in this line.

There arc quite a number of others in
this valley who liavo large young prune
orchards on the way as well as other va
rieties of fruit for which the lands in this
valley seem to be well adapted.

W. F. B.

An Editor Caned.
List FriJay morning while tho senior

editor, C. II. Fiiher, of the Review, was
standiuc in front of the First National
Bank, gently toying with bis xnustasche,
as is his wont while contemplating Eomo
ponderous question of state oi some
weighty editorial in the "greatest" or
consulting with his political eteerer3 ; an
irate citizen was seen moving down the
sidewalk in a hurried manner, making
for the editor of the Review on the walk
in front of him. The irate citizen re-

ferred to soon met tho object of his
search. The salutations were brief. A
few words passed, not overheard
by lookers on from tbe opposite side of

he street, but their maneuvers were
noted. Soon after meeting, the cane of
the irate citizen was eeen descending
upon Fisher's head and shoulders like
the swingle of an Irish Hail, and the
doughty editor was seen scrambling for

tbe door of 31. F. Rapp'a drug tore fol-

lowed by his assailant. Fisher never
slopped till ho reached the private office

of the druggist where his wounded caput
was dressed aud bandaged. After the
coast was clear Mr. Fisher was accom
panied homo by his associate editor, L.

Wimbcrly, and for the present the cur-

tain fails upon this act of the drama,

A Fire.
A few minutes before 8 o'clock this

morning tho rcsiuenco ol conuuetor l.
J. Kearney was discovered to be on fire,
caused by a defective tluo or stove pipe.
The alarm was given and the firemen and
their apparatus was soon on tho sccno
and succeeded, after much difliculty,
in putting out tho flames and saving tho
greater portion of the building. The fire

broke out in the upper story in the sleep-

ing apartments, and but few, if any, ar-

ticles of value up etairs were saved. On

the ground floor hut littlo damage .was
done except by water. Loss about $1000.

Insured.

To Rent.
Five-roo- cottago on Jackson streot.

Office two rooms on Jnckson street,
opposito post office.

Largo houso and plenty of out build-

ings, 20 acres ct land with oi chart!, iu
West Roseburg,

Large houso and 8 acres nt Edcnbowor,
ono mile from town. Call on or address

T. K. RiciiAiiuuo.v,
Roseburg.

Wool flannels and skirtings, also out-iu- g,

canton, shaker and cultou skirting
flannel. You'll jump at the prico when
you seo UieEo goods. At tho Novelty
Store.

OAKLAND.

Miss Minnio Shupoof Roseburg ia hero
visiting friends.

L. D. Carl camo over from Roseburg
Saturday.

Miss Mary Medley returned homo Fri-

day from TJmpqua Ferry, where she has
been visiting frionds.

Miss Lizzie Cooper wont to Elkton
lost week to visit frionds.

II. Parry of Roseburg was in town re-

cently, soliciting orders for gents' cloth-

ing.

Miss Dora Pago and Marina Marcollus
went to Albany last week to attend
school.

Messrs. Jeff, and Bailey Singleton of
Roseburg wero in town Saturday.

Harry Dimmick of Marshficld, Coos

county, stopped in town a few dayB last
week on bio way to Corvalhs to attend
tbe Agricultural College at that place.

Mrs. G. T. Russell and daughter,
Maudo, went to Corvallia last Wednes
day, where Mrs. R. will place Miss

Maude in the Agricultural College, May
success crown her efforts.

Wm. Sawyer of bcottsburg camo np
last week with wheat to exchange fcr
flour at tho Oakland Mills.

Mrs. James Batty and her son, Willie,
returned last week from the Willamotte
valley, where they have been visiting
relatives for some time.

Stearns Broe. will commence picking
bops Monday of this week, and they are
wanting a large number of pickers.

James Dcarling has on hand boots and
shoes fur fall trade, also rubbers for men,
women aud children's wear.

Tho S. P. R. R. Co. had tho depot re
paired in several ways last week. Also

Mr. Otterbeck with pile driver crew is
doing repair work on tressela between
here and Wilbur,

Hon. Binger Hermann spoke here Sat
urday to quite a large audience on the
political issues of the day. Mr. Her
mann handles tho subject intelligently
and showed that our markets were bet
tor under a strong protection system
than any other.

Rev. Sbangle and Prof. 3tcGbeo with
their families returned recently from
Dallas where they attended the confer-

ence of the M. E. Church, South. They
report an excellent meeting and large at
tendance. Rev. Shangle will have
charge of the northern part of the state
as presiding elder and Rev. Reagon will

take Mr. Shangle'a place in the southern
part of tbe state.

Rev. A. 31arcellus was called to Green
valley last Wednesday to perform the
marriage ceremony of J. E. Thompson of
Coles valley and Miss Eva R. Zacbary of
Green valley. Tbe service took place at
the residence of the bride's mother,
May success and happiness attend them.

Mrs. A. J. Manning, one of Oregon's
old Settlers, passed to higher life last
Thursday morning from dropsy of the
heart. The burial took place at tbe Cit
izens' cemetery Friday. Rev. Leonard
held services at the Baptist church, at
which there was a large attendance.

3Iiss America I. Young, who has been
failing in health for some time passed to
higher lite rnday alternoon and was
buried Sunday in tbe Citizens' cemetery
Rev. 3Iarccllu! held services at the
house. A large concourse of people fol
lowed the remains to the grave.

A tire occurred about ono and one--
half miles out ol town Friday evening
destroying the residence of E. F. Schall
mg. Mr. c. and oldest son were away
from home and Mrs. S. and the younger
children were the only ones there
They retired about eight o'clock. Mrs

b. sent one ol tne children witn a gar
ment to hang over a chair by tbe kitchen
etove to dry and it is supposed it was
left too close and took fire. Mrs. S.

awoke about J:oO p. m. and tbo rooms
were full of smoke. Sbo hurried the
children out and saved only a very few
things, the remainder being beyond
saving. Mr. Howard and son were the
first there and kept the fire from spread
ing. Many others camo but ,too late to
lend assistance. The building has some
insurance in one of the leading compa-
nies, which will no doubt be a good
thing for tho family. Trilby.

UHPQUA FERRY.

Hop picking will bo over here Satur
day for this season. '

I. B. Beckley, C. U. Medley, Harry
Pinkston and Phil Beckley mado this
place n professional visit Monday.

There will be a match ball game at
Lookinu Glass in a few weeks. Wilbur
and Coles Valley will, cross bats with
Looking Gliss and Ollala. The boys
hero arc beginning to practice for tho
game.

Miss Mary Medley of Oakland baa
been visiting with friends at this place
for tho past fow days, bhe returned
homo Friday.

Hon. W. R. 3Iedley and Prof. A. 31a
honoy of Oakland arc occasionally seen
smiling on tbe hop pickers here.

Dr. W. C. Gilmour aud Parson
droyo down from Oakland Friday

with decided intentions of sporting with
trout on the Emmitt rapids for a day

Quito a number of persons from Wil
bur, Garden Valley, Cleveland and Oak
land wore visitors hero Sunday.

Tho Goo. Shambrook Hop Co., are at
present busily engaged in harvesting
their hop crop. They havo G5 acres
which they will harvest this season
Tho hops are exceedingly largo and aro
free from mold and lice. Hop exports
say they aro of a No. 1 quality and will

command tho highest market prico.
Thoy havo throo largo hop.houses which
they aro running to their fullest ca-

pacity. Thoy havo employed at present
150 persons of both isexes who aro

canned upon tho baukB of tho river.
The pickers paso tho evenings at parties,
candy pull?, walks and boating, aud all

seem to enjoy the few weeks of hop pick
ing life as a pleasant camping trip.

Uncle Geo. Shambrook made a can
vas ot the voters in tho yard this week
and found that among tho pickers they
were 48 voters, 34 of the same being for

McKinley, protection and sound money,
to 14 who were for Bryan and free silver.
This precinct will go 2 to 1 for McKin
ley Taken as a rule, tbe silver men ol

this community talk wjthout thinking
and the gold men think without .talking.
Two silver men .will make as much
racket in talking silver as a dozen gold
men would, and this has led many to
belieye that eilyer men are in a majority
here and thoy doubt that McKinley will
carry this precinct. But next Novem-

ber the scales of doubtfullnesa will be
taken from the eyes of these people and
they will see that old Douglas county
will roll np a handsome majority for tbe
G. O. P. Dan Quinn.

FIRE AT O.LENBROOK.

Jndgo Riddle's barn was destroyed by
tiro on Sunday morning with all contents
including a fine span of mulea and five

valuable horses, about fifty tons of bay,
and about 800 bushels of barley and oats
and a large amount of farm implements.
Not a strap of harness nor a farm imple
ment left on the farm except one wagon.
Lo-- s about $3500, insurance $1000. The
fire was discovered at 3:30 and was un
doubtedly set on fire by tramps, either by
design or accident. Tbe barn doors had
been carefully closed on the evening be
fore, bat Judge Riddle, who first armed
at the scenes of tbo fire, found the large
front door wide open. Evidontly the per
son who was the cause of tbe fire had
escaped at that door. Judge Riddle and
his men made a desperate effort to save
his horses. Finding it impossible to en
ter the front door, they rushed to a side
entrance to tho horses through the car
riage and implement room bnt was met
at tbe door by the flames that bad al
ready readied the horses, some of which
had broken loose and were wildly plung
ing about the barn. Tbe only thing
they saved waa a phaeton tbe judge
seized as be waa driven back. In the
meantime one of the men had released a
stallion lrom a small lot attached to the
barn. Tbe judge was fighting tbe flames
bare-foote- d and bare-heade- d, with noth
ing on but a nightshirt, and in attemp
ting to move a heavy wagon standing
near the barn was driven away by the
heat, rushed to a horse pond near by
threw himself into the muddy water,
turned over, then made another rnsh for
the wagon and by tbe assistance of tbe
men, who by crawling under tbe wagon
succeeded in rolling it to a place of
safety.

Judge Riddle's barn was on 3 of tbe
largest and best appointed barns in the
county. All the farm implements were
stored in the annex to the barn and con
sisted of one binder, two mowers, bay
rake, two cultivators for orchards, two
sulky plows, six walking plows, two
carts, and various other odds and ends,
and harness for ten horses.

Tbe judge takes his loss philosophic
ally, only saying to the crowds of syrnpa
timing neighbors: "My poor horses, it
will be lonesome without them."

Scribe.

CANE PRESENTATION.

Last Thursday evening at the I. O. O,

F. Hall, Hon. E. D. Stratford was pre
sented with an elegant gold-heade- d

ebony cane, which bad been contributed
by Reno Post No. 20, G. A. R.. of this
city and by various inmates of tbe Sol-

diers' Home, as a substantial token of
tbeir appreciation of the Memorial
oration delivered by him at tbeir request
on the 30th of May last. Tbe presenta
tion speech was by Post Commander
Hamlin, who in reviewing tbe oration,
complimented Mr. Stratford for bis 3uc
cees in giving the old soldiers due credit
and full justice for the part they took in
tbe war in such a manner that there was
no eavor of flattery about it, a difficult
feat, he remarked, for it ia often difficult
to draw the line at tho precise point
where deserved praise Ieavea off and
flattery begins.

In conclasion.be said: "I would ask
you to accept the thanks of Reno Post
and Corps, and the old soldiers and loyal
citizens of this community, and in addi
tion to this, I desire to Bay that the
members ot Keno Post and various
members of tbe Soldiers' Home, have
contributed of their means and have
therewith purchased this cane which on
behalf of, and in the name of tbe donors,
I now present to you as a slight .token of
the esteem in which you are held by
them, and which I trust you will accept
in the same spirit in which it is given

Mr. btratlord responded in a very
neat and appropriate speech, and tbe
company then repaired to the dining
hall and were treated to an elegant
lunch prepared by Reno Relief Corps
No. 10 of Roseburg.

Tbe cane was manufactured by S. W.
Thompson & Co., of Salem, Oregon.

Suicide.
Mortou L. Peden, nightwatchman at

the Soldiers Home, committed suicide
at neon today by shooting himself
through the body with a revolver. De

ceased was an Indian war veteran, 61

years old, and a native of Adams county,
111. He camo to the homo December
20th, 1895. No cause is assigned for bis
rash act.

Lumber for Sale or Trade.
If you have dry cows or heifers you

want to trado for lumber, or if you
want to buy a bill of any kind of fir
lumber, you will do woll to address
P. O. box 125, Drain, Oregon.

Cutting Scrape.
Last Sunday at the Beer Hall in an

altercation between Wm Callahan and
Wm Copley, the latter cut Callahan
severely in the hip with a knife.

Ladies' fine shoes at Parrott Bros.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

County Court Proceedings.
Canceled warrant No. 7949 for $2.20

on account of an error in issuing it.
The report of viewers on tho trai

from Decker's Point to county line of
Coos county, waa approved and trail
ordered opened.

W. 0. Levins was granted a liquor li
cense upon the payment of $400 and fil
ing bonds for $1000 signed by Karl Kim- -
mel and Alfred Wollenberg.

There was appropriated $40 for work
in district 24, when the work is

There was appropriated $105 for build
ing a bridge across Looking Glass creek
near John Hartin's, when the bridge is
completed.

TAX LEVY FOB 1896.

Estimated state 5 mills
For school 4 "
Indigent fund 2 "
County 12.8 "

Total 22 "
Tnere was f100 appropriated to pay

Rer. Ogleaby and party for damages sus-

tained by going over the grade in Big
Canyon August 25th. Tbe warrants to
be issued for tbe same when a receipt is
signed by all the parties and filed with
the clerk.

State or Ohio, City or Totzno,)
Lucas cjockty, )

ea

Fba.sk J. Cheney makes oath that be
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarbu that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarbu Cube.

FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, Una 6th day ol .December,
A. D. 1836.

m A. W. GLEASON,
j seal J- Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, and acts directly on tbe blood and
mucous surfaces of tbe system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

City Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

holding Roseburg city warrants indorsed
prior to April 1. 1S93, and also warrants
nnw.j si? .-- .I ctj 4 --:i 1

1893, to present tbe same at the city
treasurer's office in the city hall for pay
ment as interest will cease thereon after
tbe date of this notice.

Dated this 1st day of Sept., 1896, at
the City of Roseburg, Oregon.

J. A. Pekkixs, City Treasurer.

Notice.
The undersigned has appointed as his

deputy, W. S. Britt, who will attend to
all business at the surveyors office during
his absence from the city.

Will P. Heypon,
County Surveyor,

For City Recorder.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for to the office of City Recor
der at the coming election, October 5th,
1896. F. M. Zioleb,

For City Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for to tbe office of city treas
urer at the coming city election. .

Respectfully,
J. A. Pkbkjb.

For City Treasurer.
I respectfully announce myself a can

didate for the office of city treasurer, at
the city election, October 5, 1896.

Harby Pabby.

For City Marshal,
I hereby respectfully announce myself

a candidate for the office of city mar
shall subject to the decision of tbe voters
of city of Roseburg, and if elected, pledge
myself to faithfully perform the duties
of tbe office without fear or favor.

JouxR. 3IcCubdy

For City Marshal.
I hereby respectfully announce myself

a candidate for to the office
of city marshal of Roseburg, at tho city
election to be held, October 5th, 1896,

For City Marshal.
I hereby respectfully announce my

self a candidate for the office of city
marshal, at the coming city election
held on October 5, 1S9G.

J. B. Cannon,

For City flarshal.

L. B. Kem.

I hereby very respectfully announce
myself a candidate for city marshal at
tho coming city election, October 5,
1896. Jamks Wkigiit.

office.

For City flarshal.
To tbe voters of Roseburg. I respect-

fully announce myself a candidate for
City Marshal at tho coming city election.

H. E. Haiteksett.

It is actual merit that has iven
Hood's Sarsaparilla the first place
among medicines. It is tho One True
Blcod Purifier and nerve tonic.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY KIBE

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Sheep dip at Marsters'.
McKinley and Bryan hats at the Nov-

elty.
For a good cigar call on Mrs.N.

Wood

school books Manter'
drug store.

of

taken on at this

Get your at

For first-clas-s dentistry uo to Dr. Littia
Oakland.
Solid silver tea and tabla

Salzman's.

subscription

Pure fresh groceries and low nricea at
Casebeer's grocery.

Key West, imported and
cigars at' the Roseleaf.

An excellent line of toilet
Marsters' Drug Store.

Goods below coat at Cam's.
tbe the time for bargains.

soaps at.

Now is

Nobby suits and latest stvlea at Litiln
Jack's. Prices very low.

All styles and Qualities of hats at Abra
ham's. Bedrock prices.

Fred Floed. lawyer, room 9. TavIorfe
Wilson block, Roeeburg, Oregon.

domestic

Country produce, oi all kinds boncht
and sold at Casebeer's grocery store.

Office to rent on Jackson street, onno--
site the poet office.

T. K. Kichabdson.
Jewelry, watches, diamonds, srold rjenn

and optical goods at the lowest prices at
Salzman's.

Live and let live" is Dr. R. W. Rnn.
jamin's motto. Dental work done at
bedrock prices.

At Oakland, T. L. Graves Is authorized
to receive and receipt for eubscriotion to
the Plaindealeb.

You can get the best ice cream in
quantities at the Kandy Kitchen cheap
er tnan you can make it.

Casebeerthe grocer, comer Jackson
and Washington, keeps the best grocer

s. jr mm tmu uo convinceu.
Largest stock of fancy chairs at Alex

ander & Strong'B, ever brought to Scee- -
uurg ami at prices lower man ever.

Don't eat adulterated cream candy that
cornea from the wholesale houses. Get
it clean and fresh at the Kandy Kitchen.

Bring your lob work to the Plaeidxal--
kb office. We are prepared to do the
cheapest and best work south of Port--
j&nd.

T. M. Stubblefield, boot and shoe
maker opposite the depot, does first
class work at hard times prices. Give
him your patronage.

N. Rice, at his ware rooms on Jackson
opposite, Marks' iron front, has choice
household inrniture and tin ware at
prices to suit the times.

Take notice, Dr. Benjamin, tbe dent
ist, is permanently located and guaran-
tees all his work. Giye him a call and
examine work and prices.

Ladies, are you in perfect health? If
not, why not try tbe great home remedy,
ViavL Mrs. Berry ia agent for Douglas
county and will fill all orders promptly.

If you don't want to suffer with corns
and bunions, have your boots and shoes
made at L. Langenbnrg's. Repairing
neatly and promptly done

For a good hat, stylish and cheap, call
on Wollenberg & Abraham, whose, stock
smbraces all grades of head gear.

The Square Deal store has iust opened
up a beautiful line of W. L. Douglas
shoes, which prove to be the best shoes
made. Come and inspect them.

I am prepared to offer lumber or wood
at reduced prices. I am taking in lum-
ber and wood on old accounts and in
trade for goods. T. K. Richardson.

Caro Broe'. closing out sale is drawing
crowds to the Boss Store. Low prices
and quick sales is the order of the day.
Goods must be sold at any sacrifice.
Call and see.

Notice is hereby given to the public
by the undersigned that I do not allow
dead animals to be buried on my prem-
ises, at Roseburg. Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
tnerelrom. unless tne party taxing sand
or gravel first contract with me for the
right to so do.

tresspassers will be prosecuted ac
cording to law. Aabon Rosx,

Boseburg. Uregon, Marcn 17th, 189o.

"Llverine.
"Liverine," manufactured by the An

chor S Chemical Co., the great Liver,
Kidney and Constipation cure. An in-

fallible remedy for all curable forms of
diseases of those organs. The greatest
knows remedy for Indigestion. Try it.
For sale at M. F. Rapp'a drug store,
Roseburg, Oregon.

Its Value Recognized By Physicians.
Aa a rule I am opposed to proprietary

medicines. Still I value a good one, es-

pecially when such is the source of re-

lief from pain. As a topical (external)
application I have found Chamber
lain's Pain Balm the best remedy I have
ever used for neuralgia of any kind. I
have conscientiously recommended it to
many persons. William Horne, M. D.,
Janesville, Wis. Sold by A. C. Mars
ters & Co.

Subscribe for the Plaindealeb.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

W CREAM

BAKING
POWDtR

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.


